
. itor Arrested For 
Hurrahing for Moody , 

Hous, 11 T; xas, ~ov. 2l -Amon 'a. I 
C:rterf I)cilib 'slier Fort Worth Star- 1 

Te!egraw qnd Fort Worth Reco1:a, , 
Rridayf at.Gd ii1 .Houston his. own : 
version .f the episode at the A. & M.- ' 
:exas . . • 'otball game T•hursday, dur- / 
mg wfo •· he gave three rousing cheers / 

/
/!~: ~;0:!!i:~dy and was escorted from/ 

Gov. Ferguson; James E. Ferguson, /1 

'f . . o. Walton, president of A. & M. I 
1 Col1eg. ,e, and others of the execu. tive / 
/Part~, 0 :c_upied a box at the _-'.,big /I I Tha11ksgivmg Day "derby." It was 
in the presence and· 'Within the hear
j ng of this box and its occupants that 

/Mr. Carter g·ave vent to his hurrahs 
for the young Attorney General who 

/
is now. so· larg~ly in the public- eye. 

No offens•e was intended, Mr. Car
' ter said. He 1hurrahed equally as 
1 lustil: for the eo;nquering Aggi~s, he 
explamed. HoweveT, it was not the I 
'Ao• ie y ell by .Mr. Carter tha,t appear- , 
ed to nettle the executive a . ' 
was the vocal panegyric for Mr. 
Moody. 

No sooner had Mr. Carter been es
orted out of the grounds than he w~s / 
eremoniously e~rted back again. . I 
''I was unaware ·that I was any

here near th·a box O<!curpied by the ' 
xecutive party," said Mr. Carter to 
he Houston Post-Dispatch. "I had 

been :pacing ·up and down the ·grand 
' tan'd runway, follqwing the position· 
f the players on the gridiron and 
ooting for the A. & M. players . 
. "My enthusia,sm k~pt mounting as 

he Aggies seored .their first '·and then 
heir second touchdown. I was cry-
ng, 'Hurrah for A. & M.!' 'Hurrah 
or Dan Moody!' " 
Mr. Carter ass·z-rted that nothing 

_as said ahout highway contracts in I 
the eourse of •his cheerin.g, a~d ,adtled: I 

. '~Not then and never' w1thm the 
h. a rin of the executive party. _You, I 
see no discourtesy was mten a 
no offiense meant to the' Governor or 
any of he.T party. l did ,not say that 
if Texas lost we would give them two 
lii-gh:wa,y contracts. . 

~•I was just metje1y emrt;husiastiig 
over the ·turn of the football game• and 
I was likewise hurrahing · for Dan ' 
Moody. I feel that he has done a 
o-re~t service for Texa& in his ex:ifo
;t,l'e of the highway sitaution · and iµ 
my enthusiasm I was cheering for him, 
too. I was direicting my cries at the 1 

·crowd, not at the Govern'Or's box. 
"By accident, it happened that I 

passed the Governor's :box when_ I twas 
hurrahing for A. & M. and for Moody. 
Mr., Walton .tapped me on the shourder 
a;d said <he would have to ' ask me to 
refrain from my cheering; I was em
barrassing the executive party. 

"l told Mr. Walton, whom I know., 
rrass-

ment, ut at e , an e,e , 
and was escorted back to the grounds 
with the comme:r;rt: "Aiw, forget it!" 

, that I had a right to cheer for A, & 
IM. and for Mr. Moody if it was my 
desire. Mr. Walton replied that if I 
did i,t ag,ain he would be compelled 
to have me escorted from the ground~. 

"Of ~ours·e, when he said that, I 
retorted t'hat I would continue to 
cheer for A. & M. and Mr. Moody, and 
he called a Colonel of the Goverpor's 

In so far as Mr. Carter's remark 
about the highway corutracts, he said 
that he was merely making a jest. 

"And: the highiway matter is a com
mon jest now, you know; a b;y-word in 
Texas." 

staff, I believe, and I was escorted 'Governor Asks For 
out." 

As Mr. Carter was being takeh . to Carter's Resignation 
fhe exit this dialogue followed · be
tween ·him and his military escort: 

"Is it against the law to cheer for 
A. & ;M. ?" Mr. Carter queried. 

"No, Mr. Carter." 

"Is is against the law to cheer for 
/Dan Moody?" ' 

I "No, Mr. Canter." 

I "Then, wbat's ali the shooting about 
2l1yWay ?" ' 

Mi·. Carter was vouchsafed n 1 o rep y, 

Austin, Texas, Nov. 30.-Governor 
Miriam A. Fe-rguson today requested 
l:he resignation of Amon G. Carter 
publsher of the Fort Worth Record~ 
Telegram, as a member of the board 
Qf directors of the West Texas Tech
nological College. 


